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Abstract: The civil education approach uses sports practise as a preventive intervention to increase
self-awareness and to help modulate emotion in adolescents. Indeed, sports participation results
in a better quality of life, more favourable cardio-metabolic and sleeping profiles and a healthier
body composition. Adolescents involved in sport activities also report a higher level of social and
emotional skills, and reduced mental health distress. However, the Italian school’s program provides
only two hours weekly of physical education, with lack of options and participation. In alignment
with the civil educational approach, the research team aims to develop a predictive sport, movement,
eating habits, relationships and technologies (S.M.A.R.T.) questionnaire to identify the youths that
present a higher risk of delinquency. The following research aims to explore preliminary data from
501 adolescents completing the S.M.A.R.T. The results show that the female group (n = 260) was
healthier than the male group (n = 241); particularly, the female group demonstrated a higher level of
self-awareness in the use of technologies (p < 0.05). Our results produce the first data set on a cohort
of young adolescents in Italy using the S.M.A.R.T. questionnaire. The questionnaire possesses a high
response rate and should now be implemented towards validation.
Keywords: pedagogy; sport science; transdisciplinary; childhood learning; technologies; relationship;
civil education approach; risks; predictive index; education
1. Introduction
According to the World Health Organization (WHO), a healthy lifestyle is a way of living that
lowers the risks of being seriously ill [1]. Participating in sport activities during childhood has been
supported as a health promotion strategy. Youths (age range between 5 and 17) should accumulate at
least 60 min of moderate to vigorous physical activity daily. In particular, evidence-based research
reported that sport participation results in a better quality of life [2], more favourable cardio-metabolic
and sleeping profiles [3] and healthier body composition [4]. Adolescents involved in sport activities
also reported higher levels of social and emotional skills (such as self-esteem and greater social skills
with peers) and reduced risks of mental health distress [5]. On the contrary, lack of physical activities
has been associated with smoking and excessive alcohol consumption [6]. While the relationship
between unhealthy behaviour and intensity of mobile phone use is still under discussion [7], a recent
meta-analysis has shown a strong association between social network consumption and mental
illness, in particular with relation to alcohol abuse, disordered eating domains [8] and with distorted
self-presentation caused by digital egocentrism and digital narcissism [9] which produces sexualised
behaviours in very young adolescents [10]. Recently neuroscience contributions have demonstrated that
social and emotional factors influence adolescent’s cognitive abilities and academic achievements [11],
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informing educational practise of the neuro-mechanisms produced by social and emotional effects
on learning [12]. Those neuro-mechanisms can be enhanced by sports participation, particularly in
situations where adolescent deviance is due to a context of poor cultural development and social
exclusion [13]. It is rational to conceive then that adolescent delinquency is a direct result of educational
lack and absence of self-awareness [14]. The civil education approach uses sports practise as a
preventive intervention to increase self-awareness and responsibility, and to help modulate emotion in
adolescents at risk [15]. Briefly, transformative arts (such as dance) have been successfully used as
educational practise with adolescents via the Responsible Adults for a United Territory against the Risk
(ARTUR; www.associazioneartur.org) Association [16]. In Italy, the school’s program provides only
two hours a week of physical education, where students can practise sports or learn about sport-related
science [17]. However, the recent report (2018) of The Italian National Statics Institute reported that
only 50% of adolescents practise sports regularly [18]. This means there is an evident lack of physical
activity options for half of all Italian adolescents. In alignment with the civil educational approach,
the research team aims to develop a predictive research tool that can help identify the adolescents
that are at a higher risk of unhealthy behaviours; a tool that can be used to create a quantitative index
and predict the deviance risk in adolescents starting from sports participation [19]. We believe that
such a tool can be of help to the civil education approach if adopted by institutions [20] (e.g., families
and schools) to monitor the risks of unhealthy behaviours [21]. The purpose of this manuscript is to
report the first use of the sport, movement, eating habits, relationships and technologies (S.M.A.R.T.)
questionnaire in a cohort of young adolescents.
2. Materials and Methods
2.1. General Design
This observational, exploratory pilot study is the first to report the results of a group of adolescents
completing the S.M.A.R.T. questionnaire. S.M.A.R.T. is the acronym of the Italian words for sport,
movement (trsl. Movimento), eating habits (trsl. Alimentazione), relationships (trls. Relazioni) and
technologies (trsl. Tecnologie) developed by the international transdisciplinary collaboration of
researchers from different fields at University of Naples Parthenope (ITA) and Bournemouth University
(UK) supervised by Prof. M.L. Iavarone. The questionnaire consists of 5 sub-questionnaires evaluating
5 sub-domains: (i) the sub-scale “sport” evaluates motivation, involvement and participation in
sport activities (such as football, basket and tennis); (ii) “movement” explores active lifestyle attitude
(including recreational activities such as horse riding and street football); (iii) “eating habits” concerns
attitude with food and consumption of junk food; (iv) “relationships” inquires into interactive social
behaviours and social skills with peers; and (v) “technologies” explores critical and conscious use of
technologies. Each domain contains a different number of questions that present multiple answers
with a score from 0 to 3 (0 being the lowest and 3 the highest score); a higher score indicates healthier
habits whereas a lower score indicates unhealthy habits. The score in each domain is given by the mean
of all the answers and the total score is calculated by summing each domain, (Table 1). Preliminary
structure and validation of the questionnaire have been presented at the Well-being in Education
Systems Conference [19].
Table 1. The sub-domains of the sport, movement, eating habits, relationships and technologies
(S.M.A.R.T.) questionnaire, what they evaluate and the number of questions in each.
Sub-Domain Evaluate Number of Questions
S Sport Motivation and participation in sport activity 10
M Movement Active lifestyle attitude 7
A Eating Habits Healthy lifestyle 14
R Relationships Social behaviours with peers 6
T Technologies Critical and conscious use of technologies 9
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2.2. Participant Characteristics
A group of 501 adolescents (260 F, 241 M; age range 10 to 15 years old) from a sample of
539 completed the S.M.A.R.T. questionnaire, between 2017 and 2018, in four schools from Naples
(Italy) (Figure 1). To include a broad sample of adolescents, no-specific inclusion/exclusion criteria
were selected. All participants completed the questionnaire on their own, at school, without strict
supervision. Enough time to answer all the questions was given (20 to 30 min). Data were anonymised
and collected according to the guidelines of the 1975 Declaration of Helsinki, revised in 2013.
Figure 1. Flow diagram displaying participants’ pathways through the study.
2.3. Data Analysis
The aim of the observational, pilot study was to explore the first use of the S.M.A.R.T. questionnaire
in a cohort of young adolescents (10 to 15 years old). Data were grouped by age range (10–12 and
13–15 years old) and by gender. Test of normality (i.e., Shapiro-Wilk) showed that the data were not
normally distributed; therefore, to report whether there was any effect of age and gender in participants
responses, a Mann-Whitney test was completed. Additionally, to identify potential associations within
S.M.A.R.T. sub-domains, a Pearson correlation was also carried out. The threshold for statistical
significance was determined a priori as p ≤ 0.05. Data are reported with mean and standard deviation.
The analysis was completed with software IBM SPSS 26.
3. Results
A total of 93% of questionnaires (501 out of 539) were successfully completed. The overall
S.M.A.R.T score was 9.1 ± 1.2 (max. possible score = 15). Mann-Whitney analysis showed that the
female group was significantly healthier than the male group (p = 0.003), whilst comparison between
younger and older cohort was not significant (p = 0.7), (Table 2, Figure 2).
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Table 2. Overall S.M.A.R.T. score and sub-domains analysis between gender and age groups.
S.M.A.R.T.
Total (n = 501) Male (n = 241) Female (n = 260) 10–12 (n = 327) 13–15 (n = 174)
9.1 ± 1.2 8.9 ± 1.2 9.2 ± 1.2 ** 9.1 ± 1.2 9.1 ± 1.2
Sub-Domain
Sport 2.2 ± 0.5 2.1 ± 0.4 2.2 ± 0.5 2.2 ± 0.4 2.2 ± 0.5
Movement 1.8 ± 0.4 1.7 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.4 1.7 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.4
Eating Habits 1.9 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.4 1.9 ± 0.4 1.9 ± 0.4 ** 1.8 ± 0.4
Relationships 1.9 ± 0.5 1.8 ± 0.4 1.8 ± 0.5 1.8 ± 0.5 1.9 ± 0.4 **
Technologies 1.4 ± 0.4 1.3 ± 0.4 1.5 ± 0.4 ** 1.5 ± 0.4 1.4 ± 0.4
Data are reported as mean ± standard deviation. ** Groups significant different with p < 0.01.
Figure 2. Analysis of means showed that the female group (n = 260; Total S.M.A.R.T. score = 9.2) was
significantly (p < 0.01) healthier that the male group (n = 241; Total S.M.A.R.T. score = 8.2).
3.1. Sub-Domains
Analysis of sub-domains sport and movement showed no significant differences between genders
(p = 0.4; p = 0.5, respectively) and ages (p = 0.8; p = 0.4 respectively). A comprehensive description of
the activities and the sports played by our cohort are fully reported in Table 3.
Table 3. Percentages of sports participation in 501 adolescents aged between 10 to 15 years old, in the
southern region of Italy (Naples).
List of Sports Percentage
Volleyball 27.8%
Football 21.5%
Dancing 9.8%
Basket 8.6%
Artistic gymnastics 5.4%
No practising any sport 5.1%
Swimming 4.8%
Taekwondo 4.3%
Rhythmic gymnastics 3.8%
Tennis 2.9%
Gym membership 1.5%
Rugby 1.5%
Athletics 1.0%
Karate, Kickboxing 0.8%
Fencing, Fit box, Horse riding, Rowing 0.6%
Martial arts, Table tennis, Water polo 0.4%
Archery, Boxing, Hockey, Hydro-bike, Mixed martial arts, Judo, Pilates, Squash 0.2%
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Analysis of sub-domain eating habits showed significant differences in the age groups (p = 0.007)
whilst genders were not significantly different (p= 0.2), (Figure 3). Analysis of sub-domain relationships
showed significant differences in the age groups (p = 0.001) whilst genders were not significantly
different (p = 0.1), (Figure 4).
Figure 3. Analysis of means of the sub-domain eating habits showed that the older population (n = 174;
Total score =1.8) is less healthy (p < 0.01) that the younger population (n = 237; Total score = 1.9).
Figure 4. Analysis of means of the sub-domain relationships showed that the older population (n = 174;
Total score = 1.9) is healthier (p < 0.01) that the younger population (n = 237; Total score = 1.8).
Analysis of sub-domain technologies showed significant gender differences (p = 0.001), whilst age
groups were not significant (p = 0.07), (Figure 5).
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Figure 5. Analysis of mean of the sub-domain technologies showed that the female group (n = 260;
Total score = 1.5) is healthier (p < 0.01) than the male group (n = 241; Total score = 1.3).
3.2. Associations between S.M.A.R.T. Sub-Domains
Pearson correlation showed significant associations between sport and technologies (p = 0.002),
and eating habits and technologies (p = 0.0001), with a healthy use of the technologies is associated
with higher sports participation and healthier eating habits. Data are reported in Table 4.
Table 4. Sub-domain correlation analysis.
Sub-Domains Sport Movement Eating Habit Relationship
Sport
Movement 0.08
Eating Habits 0.1 0.2
Relationships 0.09 0.2 0.06
Technologies 0.002 ** 0.1 0.0001 ** 0.07
Pearson correlation between each S.M.A.R.T. sub-domain; ** correlation is significant with p < 0.01.
4. Discussion
This is the first research to explore the use of the S.M.A.R.T. questionnaire. The research
aims to observe and report the results of a questionnaire that is undergoing implementation by
a transdisciplinary collaboration between the University of Naples Parthenope and Bournemouth
University. The research team’s final aim is to produce a novel research tool that can help to identify
the adolescents that are at a higher risk of delinquency, and that can be used to create a quantitative
index and predict the deviance risk starting from sports participation. The research team believes
that such a tool can be beneficial for the civil education approach [13] if adopted by institutions
(e.g., families and schools) to monitor the risks of misbehavior. In particular, the questionnaire can be
adopted by teachers to explore the prevalence of violence and aggression in adolescents [22] in light
of recent reports about physical assault, verbal threats, and aggressive damage of property, directed
against adults and peers [23]. Our observational study reported that the questionnaire, presented
without supervision, was successfully completed by 93% of the participants, which indicated a high
response rate, considering the young age of our cohort [24]. Results showed that the female group
was healthier than the male group, particularly in the use of technologies. It appears that the female
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group had lower consumption of technologies and a higher self-awareness of the information that can
be transferred over social media. However, it is important to consider these results in light with the
potential influence of parental control [25] over the female population. A recent meta-analysis reported
that gender-differentiated parental control in child behaviour is driven by gender’s stereotypes [26]
and it might explain why the female group resulted in being more aware of technologies than the
male group. Moreover, the results also showed that the older cohort was less aware of its eating
habits but more aware of the importance of relationship with peers. These results might indicate
the potential role of parenting control on eating habits which decrease when entering adolescence.
These outcomes are extremely concerning since the consumption of high calories junk-food can produce
a direct negative effect on brain function and behavioural control [27]. A better understanding of
adolescence and dietary decision making is essential in the civil education approach and can help
in producing effective intervention strategies to prevent unhealthy behaviours [13]. These strategies
can also apply to clinicians and health-care professional for reducing long-term costs associated with
obesity [28]. These results should be also considered in light of recent association between stress
in parents and child obesity [29]. The sub-domain relationship showed that the older population is
able to spend high-quality time with friends outside schools’ hours. The impact of relationship with
peers is extremely important in adolescents, particularly in situations of high psychological stress [30],
where events such as bullying can lead to misconducting behaviours [31] and poor mental health [32].
These aspect have to be considered by teachers as the upcoming generation of authentic digital natives
defined as hyper-cognitive generation [33] is able to interact with peers via social media platform
(e.g., TikTok) which are most of the time inaccessible by the older generations. Considering that the
S.M.A.R.T. questionnaire aims to became a predictive risk tool in situations where adolescents are at
risk of unhealthy behaviour, our results seem extremely positive, underling the importance of further
empirical study in the analysis of adolescent peers’ relations. In particular, further study can adopt
the S.M.A.R.T. questionnaire as a multidisciplinary risks assessment tool in situations where students
are more likely to be exposed to delinquency [34]. Concluding, analysis of relationships between
sub-domains indicate a strong relationship between the use of technologies with sport participations
and eating habits. A healthier use of technologies is associated with higher sport participation and
healthier eating habits. Our results are in accordance with previous finding and WHO guidelines
reporting that sports participation results in a higher quality of life [2], more favourable cardio-metabolic
and sleeping profiles [3] and healthier body composition [4]. Additionally, adolescents involved in
sport activities reported a higher level of social and emotional skills and reduced risk for mental health
distress [5]. Considering that the adolescents who are at risk for committing violence possess multiple
demographic co-occurring aspects, including social, cultural, gender, age, ethnicity, past-victimization,
and drug or alcohol use among many other factors that contribute to violence [35], it is necessary for
the research community to produce predictive questionnaires that can prevent unrecoverable criminal
behaviours [16].
5. Conclusions and Limitations
The S.M.A.R.T. questionnaire can help the civil education approach if used by institutions
(e.g., families and schools) to monitor the risks of unhealthy behaviours. This study reports the first
use of the S.M.A.R.T. questionnaire that is being developed by an international transdisciplinary
collaboration between the University of Naples Parthenope (ITA) and the University of Bournemouth
(UK) under the supervision of Prof. M.L. Iavarone. Our results produced the first data set on a cohort
of young adolescents in the southern region of Italy (Naples) and show that the questionnaire possesses
a high response rate and should now be implemented for further research. The next study should
translate and validate the questionnaire so that it can be used by other researchers in different setting.
Further research is needed in the relationship between emotional factors and social skills with the
sports habits of adolescents. Additionally, future studies should adopt the S.M.A.R.T. questionnaire in
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situations of high risk for adolescents, introducing transformative sport intervention (such as dance) to
monitor their progression (e.g., before and after intervention analysis).
The study possesses several limitations. It lacks information that can predict the parental control
on activities such as technologies consumption or eating habits and the relationship with adolescents
and parents or tutors. Further research should monitor this by introducing additional questionnaires
for the parents or tutors. The study was not powerful enough for a validation analysis, and with
the limitation of having to use the questionnaire in a specific region the research team was unable to
report details about the factor analysis. However, the manuscript aims to present the first results of a
predictive questionnaire which is undergoing implementation and will be validated in the upcoming
future using a robust interpretivist approach and mixed methods. Translation of the questionnaire
needs validation and correlation analysis also to make sure that the questions match between Italian
and English and the interpretation from the perspective of the adolescents is the same. Therefore,
the research team will aim to publish the questionnaire in the upcoming future along with a robust
statistical analysis that reports factors of validation, reliability and accuracy for each question.
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